
REMEMBERING

George Errol Major
June 9, 1948 - February 9, 2024

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Helen Milliken

Relation: Fellow teacher and friend

There will never be another George Major.  He always had a story to tell and, once his friend, one was

his friend for life.  My sincere sympathy to Marjorie, Elizabeth, Kerri, and George's family and friends. 

Treasure all those happy memories.

Tribute from Diane Turner

Relation: Friend

I have many memories of teaching with George. My sincere sympathy to his family.

Tribute from Mark Kean

Relation: Former Colleague

I always enjoyed the years I spent teaching with George at CMS. You could count on him for an

amusing take on the events of the day, and he often had some insight that had never occurred  to

anybody else.  Staff could count on his steadfast support as staff rep, a position he offered up every

September but one we knew he did the best. My condolences on his passing to his family. He was a

real character and will be missed.

Tribute from Ron Jesterhoudt

Relation: Grew up in the same neighborhood and attended the same church/SFU.  Best man at his wedding.

George and I, as teenagers, were part of the HiC teen group at Shiloh United Church in New

Westminster, led by Dr Irwin Stewart and his wife (Chicky Baby) and later we went to SFU to become

teachers, where I introduced George to Marjorie.  I remember the day that George and Marjorie told

me they were engaged, and I was asked to become best man at their wedding.  I visited with them at

their home in Yarrow a few times, but then the years passed by and we went our separate ways.  I just

now heard about George's passing and want to offer my condolences to the family, especially to

Marjorie. George will indeed be teaching history in the heavenly realm and listening to classical music.




